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t^On Saturday afternoon last a t(,em Ose of the oounterfeita ia a 
birthday party was held at the u ^te eu the Book of British North 

isnti» MlMBOSnra -MPJUa- residence of Mrs. C. C. Slack, in hou- Amme., end the other a $2 Dominion 
HUB BMHIT WMMir lor of her daughter, Mabel, at which note. Both clever imitations, but can|

' -- ----------- '7*»= » 20 little girls, under the age of teh' ^ detected by comparing them «are-
Mae geeia » Our Xnl*ht pf a» [ years, attended. Mjiny présente were jyiy with the genuine. A gentleman 

■presented apd a merry time enjoyed, ÿ, Are prior got stuck $7 worth,
LA prominent member of the Metho- having hadpassed upon.him two bills 
Set church wiehes ns to give a word of ftp «bow denominations. ^ ^ \
of advice to the boye and young men, =fA sod eemdent happened to Mr 

Hand made, double team l|Mnem| who congregate at the church doors Jfehn Forgie’. eon on Thumd.y 1m 
$25 net, at 8. Boddy’e, immediately after service and by by which he ket hu right hand. He
* „ . jostling and loud talk cause annoy- was out at Har em with his steam

No service wUl be be held in the J £ those attending service. Our thresher and while running it along 
Baptist church on Sunday, 19th met ^jœ jB| boys, don't do it! Make the road from one farm boose to an- 

A full line of fancy goods at Mrs. yonr arrangements beforehand, if poe- other he thought he detected a noise
F. F. Bristow's Doweley Block, eible, and catch on to your best girt in the gearing near where he stood
Athene. and away. If unfortunately you have that betokened a loose net He

■no best girl don’t eland around in the reached Me bend down to see end l* 
way of those that have, but go out some way it was ought m the ma- 
and sit on the fence end watch the obinery and hterally chopped off up 
more favored ones go by. Seriously, to ths wrist. |
we think some of the young men of I A oaae that eoncems corporations! 
this town are lacking in tl«t very sa- — we|j „ private individaals wu 
seotial qualification, good manners, —j^ , days ago it Hamilton.

I by hanging aronnd church doors be I » ^ f primer who fell
I fore or after service. We have often) h , rotten culvert In Barton
remarked this want of good manners, I town^jn sued the corporation for 
end wondered why the ehnroh author- The jery brought in e ver-

Lities did not put a «top to it. We diet of $876, whereupon Judge Bose 
consider jt as muoh a sin as many|Mn( ^,em (,ack to reconsider their 
others that is denounced from the verdict and they brought in a second 
[pulpit and up minister should hesitate | TerJiot awarding the plaintiff *568.
Ito point out to those guilty of the o{ the Hamilton lawyers dis-1
practice, the wishes of the ehnroh pute the rigi,t of the judge to re- 
[authorities ia the matter. ! direct a jury on each a ease.
■ reference to our advertising I A esee which Mings one of the!

HMms it will be seen that Ht»[effects of the McKinley Bill home to 
Honor the Junior Judge of Deeds A | this section came to oor notice to- 
Grenvi lie hea ordered that the Court [day. Our townsmen, Mr. Howard 
of Revision for the Township pf Rear [ Biseell, about a year ago wm com_
Yonge and Esoott shall be held atj missioned by a gentlemen named 
Cédai Park Hotel, Charleston. No| Ware to purchase some good horeee 
doubt there are those having business | in this seetioe for the American 
at arid court, who will feel under | market, and did so. Since last spring 
Ideep and lasting obligations to HU | he has bought and shipped about fifty 
Honor for giving them an opportunity animals, paying in all cases enough 
to sniff the invigorating air of the j money to bring the aggregate up to a 
like region and feast their eyes on the| large amount. His operations came 
picturesque beauty of the autumn I Bn end yesterday, however, when he 
foliage to be found in that olaaaio[ wm notified by Mr. Warn that, owing 
section, but we opine that the major- to the McKinley Bill, all profit wan 
tty of those interested will frel that It | swept away and the business would 
is, to esy the least, a great stretch pf have to close.—Rtcarder. 
authority on His Honor’s part, to take Mr. John Galbraith, of Camden 
the court so far from the centre of the | gMt] has kindly furnished ns with a 
township, when the eourt room in the —m-i. 0( his two-rowsd barley, 
township hall is to «11 intents and | -rowo from the seed obtained from 
purposes good enough to hold such | ^ Dominion Government last! 
courts in. We know of several places L_jn_. From two bushels of seed

lin theee United Counties where the kg hM twenty bushel measures well 
floors are no oleaner, or the walls any heaped up, end without being eloeely 
whiter than in the township hill in cleaned it teste 50 lbe. to the bushel.
Athene, afifi still we hear do com-1 The sample is bright and plump, the 
plaint or remonstrance aa to the lack kernels being very large. The ground 
of accommodation in those planes, but | upon which this wm grown was very 
H is just possible thst the immediate Quinary. The yield is not large, but 
surroundings of some of the plages re- j, mnoh larger in quantity than the 
fevred to has a great deal to do with | orj|nlry stx-rowod grown by Mr. 
their being no fault found with them. Qribnith under precisely similar con- 

We’ve heard of a woman who «aid I ditions, and the sample is far eu- 
she'd walk five miles to get a bottle of perior to ths l»tter. There is no 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription if doubt in Mr. Galbraith s mind that
she couldn't get it without. That the two-rowed barley is what our far-
woman had tried it. And it’» a medi- mere should grow.—Kingston New,. 
cine which makes itself felt in toning I In connection with the Prepeott fair 
up the system and correcting irrregn- * circumstances comes to light which 
larities as soon as its use is begun, shows the “innate cussednese of 
Go to your drug store, pay s dollar, human nature. An August* fanner 
get a bottle and try it—try » second, had in his garden a couple of magni- 
a third if necessary. Before the ficent specimens of Hubbard squash 
third one's been taken you'll know I which he had given very careral afc-| 
that there's *% remedy to help yOu. I teniion, with a view to exhibiting 
Then you’ll keep on and a cure’ll I them at the fair. A morning or two 

■come. But if you ebould’nt feel the 1 before the fair opened he went out to 
help, should be disappointed in the take a look at them, but they were 
result—you'll find a guarantee printed gone. While at the fair the ^r™erl 
on the hottle-wraper that'll get your I saw a couple of these squash with the 
[money back for you. I first-class prise ticket attached, and!
I How many women are there who'd | felt sore they were his. What made 
rather have the money than health ? 1 him more sure waa the fact that the 
And “Favorite Prescription" produces I party Who stole them in taking them 
health. Wonder, is that there’s a I from the vine broke the stem very îr- 
woman willing to enfler when there a I regularly. The original owner then 
LuaranfiM remedy in the nearest drug I posted back home, cut the remaining

of the stems and brought them 
and the manner in which they 

■Call at Export*r office and see a I fitted the squash left no doubt thatl 
[second hand New Westminster coal I were his property. The entry! 
stove, with oven, as good as new. I book wss then looked up, and it was 
Having put in a furnace will sell this found that they bad been entered by 
stove for less than half cost, or ex- B neighbor, who is a leading church 
change for wood or farm produde. 1 man and whom no one would have!
-toed Stafford the driver of °Th^Trfginri owner of The

I Brook ville A Westport «tege met with | „f regwd for the man’s

rr r&ssi
[bone, u^ngTis*W^mt^o"^

Imale mouth, before going for the pail met on Friday last to finleh up the 
of water. No sooner waa his back boeineee In eoaneetion with the recent 

I turned than the horse made a dMh ft|r. The president, rooretary, treas- 
down the road. Ho had only gone a nrat and Metora. - Keeler, Forth, 
lehort distanoe before the carriage | Moore, Lee, Beecher, McDougall,
■ in eollimon with the fonce, Moore end Brown being present, 
khrowing the young lady quite a die-[The minutes of the _ Imi 
tance and spraining her ankle very | regular meeting of the board wm 
badly. The horse continued on down nad and adopted. A protest bad 
the road at a tnriou. pace aad when been made to the eeeretery m vwsrdl
oppsite John Crawford’s houM some to the prisse awarded on . simple of Millinery Rooms, Dowsley 
parties undertook to stop the animal. Beauty Hebron potatoes. A letter Block, ATHENS,
which shied to one side, ovsrtnromg [ ™ road t-c= one of me judge; m 
and almost completely demolishing | relatioe to the matter, which was
bXJsl.’s:c,i£V«.s js Friday evening,

t̂ • aaeretan tot work and «applies for- 
regulate tta riehad during the year and oa motion 
[SSifc-JÈiiLLthe treasurer wm ordered to pay the

' ° C harl^Tget our cun'1 ZVy. 
Another lot oil thorn clmap Dinner . «-
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C. M. Babcock.
I the

SSSfSSlofi every thitjg. s* iI •MrtM*

Wf W»nt everybody to a# that we ape 
not trying to sec hpw few good* WO can yve 
yoq for a dollar, but how many.

Athens Harness Emporium
: ■‘ •' A-

ATHENS, ONT., OCT.

m
ca»i$ rat ««oa. flou# mb uu.

Please call and receive card, and as purchases are mgde at our stqredie card will be 

gipq|int at once, but can take six months, qne year or two ye^s.

I‘ AryLOCAL SUMMARY. s-.i ACLBY B. BBÜpWN
ATHENS -«Ï

. M
Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 

Call and get prices. *r - j

Minard’a Liniment ia the beat, t

trade of sçores of new pnes, . . .
* In order to ge the right to distribute this valuable book, we were obliged to order enough 

10 supply one to every family for miles around. Visit us at once, examine our stock and 
prices, and be convinced that you can do better with us than anywhere ^ge.

—A FACT— ■srk x
;

i

THE ONLY GENUINE LABDINB MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make » specialty of OlhllDlk 1*1 HEAVY EHODS 

OHS. Their lardine for Mill», Steam Threahera, and pUrpoeM 
where » superior Oil is required, has proved to be the heel, 

and the beet is always the chrepeat.
FOB SALE AT O. W. BEACH’S- Anna

About 76 etoye pipes, nearly new, 
for sale at a bargain, apply at Repos
ted office.
- Mee'a overcoat» $4.50 upend boy’s 
$$.50 up ; men’s soils $6.00. Boy's 
suite $3.00 at G. W. Beach's.

Mr. E. R. Witheril WM suce eeaful 
pt hi# exantination at Queen’s U niver- 

. sity last week. He bu now oonipeted

Th- on- i*h~ „
X. o. graham - ' "^wTlÿVTT .T .18 | French, English end American mUlie-

frawhon- ar." * of Boou, Shore, Slippere, Trunk. «7. »» <»r roonm in the Doweley
the reputation of being the leading > "tomu Mrs. F. F. Bristow.

1 we intend to keep it.

■1

■■Â

WAMTEPaafiBBts D. W. DOWNEY
ASTRAY SHEEPlive birds, as the Direotois were satis

fied that the judges made a mistake in 
awardiog the prizes in that class.

On motion the sum of $4 was ap
propriated as specials on discretionary 
articles entered in the ladies work 
class. The secretary to approximate 
the amount to bo given to each aiticle.

At the close of the regular meeting 
the members of the board indulged in 
a general discussion on matters con
nected with the fair and from the ex
pressions made by those taking part, 
there seems to be a general feeling 
that some very radical changes will be 
made in the manner of conducting the 
fair of 1891. Also that a number of 
very essential additions would be made 
to the accommodations for exhibitors 
and visitors before another fair time.

FOUR SHEEP. 
The owner can have the hr Proving 

red reriex ^K*pATTI1IORK. 
Harlem, Sept. tSth, MTO. 39-SIn.

N
Minard’a Liniment cures Diphtheria 
Melton dress goods 30c peyr yd ; all 

wool dress goods Xfc per yard • new 
German flannel drees goods 25o per 
yd ; new velveteens 25c per yd, at G.

— :ify
ool un

1 NEW
jely finished . »••••••.

Flour and Feed Store» promise to show you goods at lower I W. Beach's, 
before been exhibited. “ These curioqs and préemptions 
A'Uiri^r fjriy I Christians * will be the subject disco s-
'vy VY dN J—J X Iged in the Baptist church on Sunday
IMoe Hou»©, 1S4: King: {evening next by Rev. D. D. Munro.

Services begin at 7 p. m.
... An old and muoh respected resi
dent of the township of Kitley passed 
away on Sunday night in the person 
of Mrs. O'Rora De Wolfe. She was 
in the 80th year of Her ago.

IN ATHENS

The

whole grain. PHora,---- ----- “
Iroclrvllle

Creh pnld ter .11 kind. oC EratoI
s RA M. mu.»

Fitzpatbiok—Eabl.—On the 24th 
inat, by the Rev, L. A. Betts, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Mill 
Street, Athens, James A. Fitzpatrick, 
of Township of Yonge, to Charlotte 
Ann Earl, of Athene.

At the Presbyterian anniversary on 
19th, Rev. C. H. Cook M. A., of 
Smith's Fells will occupy thu pulpit 
morning and evening. The usual tea 
will be served on Monday .eve ning end 
an enjoyable.programme ii being ar
ranged for the evening.

DR. WAIHHUTOM*

rv\ t.l.l.y.l.I. A T.Lfo, IT*. „
THROAT 1» LUNG SURGEON.

FB

A«
tsss- ÏJ5LS

s-ahSC. O, Richards & Co.
Gents,—I took a severe cold, which 

settled in my throat and lunge and 
caused me to entirely lose my voice. 
My wife advised me to try MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT and the effect 
was magical, for after only three doses 
and an outward application, my 
voice returned and I was able to 
speak in the Army that night, a privi
lege I had been unable to enjoy for 
six weeks.

with
I Minard’e Liniment for Rheumatism.
lyWe regret to hear of the verv 
| serious llmeee of Jaa. Stinson, road 
I master of the B A W. He was taken 
] about » week ago with hiccoughs,
I which terminated in bilious fever.
I Sunday night he was almost given up 
I by the doctors in attendance. Yeeter- 
ldky morning he took “h tarn for the 
I better, and strong hopes are enter- 

tained of hie
j \ Joseph Robbins and old and respect- 
led resident of the Lee neighborhood,
I near Lyn died on Sunday afternoon 
hast. He had been in poor 

, I health for some time. He formerly 
j resided in the vicinity of Greenbush,
1 bis first wife being a daughter of the 

- liste John Wilmer of Bkiclcspring.
! His second wife was a Miss Clow of 
I Lyn, who survive* him. 
r\ Mr. Gea F. Donnelley, who has 
1 held the position of foreman in the 
I Rkfwbteb office for nearly si x years, 
I severed his connection therwith and 
I left for Toronto i>n Thunday evening, 
1 where he enters into partnership with 
a well known publisher of that city, 
and will start a weekly advertising 
sheet. “Don's" many friends in this 
section will miss him, but we know 
they will join with us in wishing him 
prosperity in his new undeitnking.

Mieard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

Ont.
AtooelMS Dr. W.Imm 

devoted hie whole time totiiwt and Lungdl-

^Hot repreeeeu • 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient la the act ol

OTTAWA.

ON STOVES recovery.
Chaules Plormeb.

Yarmouth.
■BIB* FALLS.

ITPWABDS OF 
58 AND SIZES

jt in Heating and 

(Qualities.

OVES, RANGES AND 
itNACES
CRY BEST

TOWNSHIP OF “aSS?.
Rear of Yonge and Escott

Btruction removed.
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

will be held, pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters List Act, 1889, by His Honor, 
the Judge of the County ;Court of 
the County of Leeds and Grenville, 
at Cedar Park Hotel in the Village of 
Charleston, on the twenty-first day of 
October, 1890, at the hour of Eleven 
O'clock in the forenoon, to hear and 
determine the serrerai complaints of 
errors and omissions in the Voters 
List of the Municipality of the Rear 
of Yonga end Escott for 1890.

All persons having business at the 
Court are required to attend at the 
said time and place.
Dated at Elbe Mills this fith day of 
October, 1800.

RICHARD E. CORNELL, 
Clerk of the Township of Rear of 
Yonge and Escott.

COAL
Stove & Furnace

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN; ATHENS
»

GET QUOTATIONS

AID & SON,

■ ATHENS, ONT.
NEW BUTCHER SHOP

We understand that » requisition 
is being extensively signed ie the 
township of Kitley asking the muni
cipal council to submit a by-law 
granting a bones to the B- W. A 8. 8. 
M.B., extension from Athene to Perth, 
ïe conversation with tfee Reeve end 
several influential taxpayer* in Kit
ley, we learn that the projected lin. 
of railway ie looked upon with favor

■has one of the best

Smhtogin our line as low *5 the low-^T>1^” «rrUÏ* oTperS*^
^ * I working ip favor of the Mdenajpn and

est. A large stock to select from.
line would pare, to see what steps 
they can take to best promote the 

_ I interest of the proposed road.

W. J. Earl k
I residence of Gw. Smith, who occupies 
I a portion of the house in which Geo.
IW. Greene hs# hie law office. About 
2 a m on Moqday morning Mr. Smith I beard a strange sound down stairs and 

I on going down to see what waa the 
ImMst, discovered fire in the back of a 
[sideboard that stood against a bond 
screen which covered *. fount of an 

IgU fashioned fire plane. With re- 
I markable presence or mind he palled

OLAS8WâRe|£ "trtny
18 inches of «ont bed aoonmalated in 

At lowest prices. the old fireplace. He thmtathefire
had been smouldering hf the^mle of

AU Wad. of Farm P,educe ©JSJE-Xitl6f3£
on several occasions. Our fire in- 

talten in exchange, -eetor should oarefullv ex«n«e a

W. J. Earl fc Bon

store.

SECRET $126 Given Away $126

the Mixmd large*t, » Scholnrship In either of 
the above ooureee, value. $35. To the third, a 
Scholarship In Ornamental Penmanship, vaine. ■aaBsw

Ordre. dMtrerad te rerpretsliMvtilww
Creh aaM Ire kaskFWk. entres MpUa^p. 

JA8. BOSS
A MO» BLANCHARD

Th.

GRAND
▲thons. Sept. «-41*lift

1er T. G. Stevens & Bro-
H.v.tarerarelrada vreytereylstM 

Rattan and Bed "Chaire of the latest 
style, end various other foaey articles 
too neaieroee to wmnti.a. We also 
keep » full line of Parier Suits, Stuff
ed Chaim, Model Rockers aad Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby »>rararei*
Alls, which MR he sold at mtosrals Fite.»"

1

AT

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW’S
to A. J.. e

ONAie selling nil Icings ef

GROCERIES,
CBOÇKEBY.

re

AND nuoiuo DATA

The ladies of Athens and 
vicinity are cordially invited to
call and inspect our stock of ------ —-------------------
English, French and American fBOSTC FORGET that we le» v 
Styles of Millinery. ® everjrthin, U

UWMTMIM liMiTSMTEN
and are ready at any tieao to tivn^*

to calls.
T. G. STEVENS S BBO.

AHsrie-Oss-

0 Dr. Pierce's Pelleta 
Stomach, liver end Bow

^ jrg^t ss J^r.l s^iS^z Æ -7^

The8 deoeened had pinned On open aasoant re e partial help \toward» de- 
letter oe the euehion, which «id : fraying eran.se. _ .nnifl * H of

»GO TO

t o, JOHN WARSHAV8KT
Watch, Clock ani Jewel

ry Repairing.

ATHE If(9

«
Oils,

I, Silver- 
6b town

Stamping done to order. 
Agent for. McCoH's. Baxajr 

Patterns.
MRS. F. F. BRISTOW.

The
market’’ 
it prices, 
it quality.

ssftW; =
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